
!Jecis1o:l. No. l't t1 y 

In the ~ttcr of the Ap?11cation) 
of A. W. pu?~y for c certificcte) 
of public convenience and. neces-} 
sity to operat~ e personal mes- ) 
3~nger cuto service oetween ~3 ) 
Angeles, La Eacre, Erea end Fnl-) 
lerton. ) 

In this ~roceeding ap~licant eeeks c certificate of 

Pullerton .. 3y TIecie10n No. 13628 of thiz Co~s$ion the ~p-

~lication herein ~as denied. 

ord.ered.. 
~ohe&ring was co~ductcd ~j ~~ziner ~il11~s at ?u1-

lorton. nt wh1cA time t~o ~tt~r was dulj submitted and now is 

=e~dy for decision. 
?:rotestantz joined in objection to t~e 1nt=oduction 

o! t:.rr:J Il.d.d.itiono.l testimony in su!,:port of tile neccoz1ty and. con-
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vonienco of the $ervice~ on tho gro~d teat cp~l~~t had bAd 
hie ~y in court ~~ h~d failod to estco11sA nocozsit~ or co~-

vonionco. This objection ~o not snstcinoa and such ~cst1-

mony ~cs cdmitted, ~or t~e re~son thst tne petition ~or reheer-

the ~r¢viouo aesring. 

(:l:on:lorly Crown stages} o.:ro opcro.ting e:f~ic1ontly inoofo.r 
. 

t~ey hold the~zolve3 out to c~rry o~ross mnttor ~o= rostrie-

tions as to ~ei~t and ve~icles; aleo, th~t neither receives 

.:.. :0:. ei tton, :::.utomobile. d.e:::.ler; Lou.is E .. :?l'l.t!:Itler, l'rincil'c.l of 

the ~'I.11erton Eigil Sc:r.ool; J. ~. Abbott, :!?~int$, ','1all ;pc.pe::r mlQ. 

art goods; 7; .. A .. Uoore, g::;.solino zervice ctation; E. ~'!. ~n • 
............ .:1 ......... 0. ~ ~~r .......... _~'i~_ ,. ..... ,;_ stuelk~ • 

music houze ~d ~ndioo; ~. c. ~cCo~. cutoQob11e tires; cn~ otto 

L. 3v~s, confectioncr,J, all of ~ullorton, ~d D. D. Clemmer of 

Bre:::., as cdditio~l wi~ezzoz in be~lf of ~blic eonvonic~Ce 

c.nd necessity-. 

oU3inc 53,. 1:Ion. roquire some c.gency nOtlr a.":; ~nd. til::."::: co.n be o<mt 

wi th w.vresz ~tteI' to Los .L:::lgelez o.nd t:!:c.t cc.n ouy and tra:azpol"t 

~rt1cles Wh1cil .::!ore needed in emergencies. ~hc go:c.c:r~l trend. of 



snd·Vlhich -:tas d.iscussed f'tLlly in :Decision :;0. 13628" will servo 
their pU%1»se. 

!n eddition to the witnesses oxnrninod orally" a~p11-

csnt prod.uced. :nany lettc:,s from otcer bU31nes.$ houzes $'il:PPO~-

ing his offer of service. ~itnessez testi!ied thet the ~~st-

ing service by p=otest~t c~rrierSt ~otor ~ren$1t Com~~ ~a 

Pickwick St~gez, offer~d. no ,ick-u~ se~eo in Los kngelos ~nd. 
no de11ver.1 service in Fullerton, and. t~~ ~rompt d.o11~or.1 iz 

not o~ectecl of the~ for these reasons. ~itnesses elso testi-

fied t~t tae service oiprote~tant Trisnglo-Orcngo County~
press is too slow for e~er3enc~ needc, and t~t th~ "bu7-out~ 

servico ot thic carrier is not uzetnl bec~u8e o~ del~7 incident 

to d.elivery. ~ number of inotnncez of delsy, rnnD1ng trom one 

to four days" were cited. oy tnese wi~~sse$. 

Other re~sons urged in sup~ort of ap:p11e~tfs pro~osod 

servic,~ 'l10re tAet it ".1ould. o.s:::u.re purchasers age.inst substitu-

tion by ~~ole$nlers end wo~ld. enlarge the b~-1ng r~ge bj on-

abling ~~plicnnt to :ake the purchcaes ordered at cn~ ona of 

several wholesslo ~ousea, whereas no~ the order ~st be directed 

to s $peci~ic house. ~1th incidental telephone expense, ~h1eh 

establishment :c~ be ~ble to fill the order on presentation. 

One ·r.it~ss, Ur. Sitton, testified thct h~ io s member of a 
":Eu:7ers' Service" in Los Angeles .. '::hic!:. servioe he patronized. 

nineteen times in ;ul7 end fifteen t~mes in August. Se te3t1f1ed 

th~t the cost o~ ~ zpec1t!c article, ~aic~ is now ~lus trans-

portation to t21e n:Euy'ors f Serviee~ office, 1'1us tele,llone and 

delivery charges, r.ould be roduced to the cost Dl~s .~oliver.1 

c~~ge it a~~licantTs service were esteblis~ed. 

:rotest~ts intro~~ced one sa!~per, ~. Schlendcr1:g, 

dry goods merchant of ?ullerton. ~Aose te$t~on~ was thet b7 tel-
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o~honing e~ch morning ~nd or~e=1ng ahipmen~e dol1~ored ~o either 

of the three protest~te. he h~ prompt deli~ery shortly after 

noon. ~1tncs$es for ~ppliccnt edmitted tAet in some instances 

they ~d received fairlj ~ro~t service ~rom protest~nt c~rrierc. 

Since the pro=ulgation of ~cci$ion 10. 13G28 herein. 

protestant ~otor ~~nsit Com~~ has been ~orbid~en to transport 

express ~ttor by speCial cnr. ~s it ~d boon dOing at the time 

of tte origincl hearing ~erei~, and.in addition, protestent Des 

been limited to ~ weight of 40 pounds for a Single package, a:d 
to e~rriage only u,on its pessonger stegee. ~he re~oval of tn1z 

feature of 3crvice ~d t~e 11=it~tion of weight :ater1ally ~lters 

the abilitJ of tAis protestant to give the cdcq~te sc=vice for 

. rapid tr~sport~t!o~ that existod ~t the ti~o of the origi~l 

stages, ~. D., each gives hal~-hour17 servico, tho sbsonce o~ 

,ick-up and delivery feature: reduces t~o adoq~e7 o~ ~e~ serv-

ice as compared Wit~ t~o domands o! ~llerton bU$i~ess men. 

?rotcst~~ Triengle-Orange County Express, according 

to the testimony ot S. E. Cowa:, its ~ro~r1etor, maint~DS ~ 
pick-u~ in Los Lngeles ~~d delivery ~t ~llerton, ~d o~erntez 

four Scrvicez between Los Angel~s ~d ~ll~rton ~cily on sc~c~

ule, reaching Pulle~to~ at 6:00, 9:30 ~nd ll:30 s. ~ and 2:00 

p. m. In edaitio~ t~ere is ~ s~~e1&1 ve~cle delivering ~ilm2 

and other package matter to Orange Co~ty ~oint$, ~~CA lQ~ve3 

Los Angel~s at 2:00 o'clock and ar=ivez nt ?nlle~on at 4:30 ~.m. 

ur. Cow~ testified thet t~e ~buy-out~ ze:"lice ~1nt:ine~ by him 

~~dles 125 p~ckage$ d&1ly for ~llerton and ot~er ~oint$. at a 

~nimum chcrge of Z5¥ ~er ~ackege (same as ~ro~03e' by applicant) 

and w1t~ ·en additional charge o~ 10¥ for C. O. D. packcges. An 
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of August and September, 1924, the ~ri~gle-Or~e County ~re2$ 

~ickod u~ 544 ~ackagez in Los Angeles for delivery at Fullerton, 

an average of ~Dproxim~tely 9 ~or day, ~eli~ering t~o~ on tho 

afternoon of the zame d~y as received. 

Ordinarily the se~ce ~1nt~ined by ~rote$tant· car-

riers ~o~d be dee:sd adequato for commnnitie~ similar to the 
cO~it7 involved herein, but the record discloses testimo~ of 

n score or more of rcs~ons1ble ?ullerton ous~ezs men who find a 

need for a servico ~A1eh nono ot the prote3t~tc givo or o~for to 
give. Applicant ,ro~osez to receive orders from Fullorton 

, 

ousiness houses. as well as those at 2rea and Lc Eaor~, either to 

con~ey property to Los ~~ole$ for dolivor.1, or to procuro or 

purc~se ~t1cl~s in Los Angelez ~or tr~e,ortation to PUllerton, 

In addition to t~e testimony and letters ~lacod ~. 

evidence, a~~licant'z proposed service ~s urged oy resolution of 

t~o La E~br& Chamber of Commerce, the Fullerton Ch~oer of Com-

merce, the 3rec C~~er of Co~oree, and b~ tho Eon~d of Trusteez 
o~ the City of Pullorto~. 

The te$~imony o~ t~e neea o~ &p~11c~trs service es 

,roposed is now zo convincing t~t no reason exists for deDYing 

the.c~~lication. 

Applie~nt~ howevcr~ zhould be restricted to the ,urposo 

for ;~~ich he csks a certi~ic~te; thet is, the me~ze~r service 

~e intends to link ~tA tae transportation fe~ture. ~he necessity 

shown is not one for an add1t1o~1 general earrier~ but tor ~ 



timony of witneszcs fro~ oac~ ~lace as to their no~d of t~is sorv-
ice. 

weiehing in ezcees of t~o h~drod (ZOO) pounds, and that he ~dll 

tro.nsport no !,l"ol'erty oetween Los Angeles ~.!ld F'l:.llerton exce:.9t 

such pro~erty ~s ~y be ordered by ?ullerton consignoes, or es i2 

delivered to hi~ by Shreeves Parcel ~elivery S~rviee in Los An-
goles, th~ ter.ci~l of ~aich 3erv1ce will ~l$o bc the termin&l 

of c.l'p11cant. .P..pjtlic.o.nt elso &grees to ma.1ntain e. :picl:-u:p and: 

d.elivery zone in :'0$ Angeles covering l'raotio&lly a.ll tho business 

aroe of the oity. 

In view o~ tho evidence herein, we are of the o!,inion. 

~d hereby find as a ~ct, that public convenionce And necessity 
require the establisnment of the servioe pro~o$ed by sD:.91icant, 

v~th the limitations end restrictions set forth in the tollow1ng 

ord.er. and that the order heretofore made in ~oision ~o. 13628 
2hould be o~ncelled end ~ulled • 

.:.. :public hearing ho:nng 'been held. in the a.bove entitled 

matter. ovidenco having been received r ~he mctte= haVing oeen 

duly su.bmitted and the Commission 'being now fully :J.d'Vised., 

BY ]ECLA-~S thnt public convenience snd neeoss1t7 require t~e opor-

ation 'by A. yr. Purdy, a!,p11c:mt herein, of :xa automotive truck 
service between Loe Angeles and ~llerton, ~ree and La Eabra, o~er 

~d ~long the following route: 

Over 71r~ittier Eoulevard via ~onteoello 
between termini; c.nd. 
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IT IS EE~~Y ORD~RZD thet & certif1c~te ot p~b11¢ COn-

venience and necessity theretor be end t~e same hereby ie grantod, 
zub ject to the fo'lloVling cond1 t10ns: 

!. APl'licc.nt zhnll ~ m. t1:.1n twenty (20) d.a.~s from 
the d~to hereof, file with t1:.is CO~$s1on 
his WTitten acee~tanee of the· certificate herein 
grcnted, stil'ulating that tran$port~tion ~er 
s~1d certificete a~ll be li~tGd to through 
~d complete delivery oetweon consignors ene 
consignees only, :f'ro~ or to thoir pleees o~ bus-
iness or domiciles, and that ~~p11c~t s~~ll not 
csteb11sh e de~ot, station or e~ency for t1:.e 
rece1,t or doposit of consignments et ~ pOint 
Aere1n aut~or1zed, ~d that no consignment zhell 
'00 transported ';1oigll:Jg in excess of two hur.d.red. 
(200) ,ounds. . 

II. ~,plicant shell file, in duplic~te, time sched-
ules ~nd t~riff o~ rates ident1cel ~th those 
as set forth in ~~ibit ettochod to t1:.e al'p11cs-
tioD. heroin ~t~n a ~er1od of not to exceed. 
twenty (20j da1s fro~-datc hereo!p and s~~ll 
eo==e~¢e operct10n of the ze~¢o herein attthor-
ized. W1 thin z. period ot not to excocd th!rt:7 
(30) da1s fro~ date1:.ereo~. 

II:. T1:..c rigjl~$ ~nd ~ri vileges ::C,crcin c.uthorizce. 
msy not oe sold, lcasoe., tr~s~errod nor ~s
signed, nor Sc~ice t~ereunder diecontinned,~~
laze tAo ~ritte~ consent of t~e Reilroed Co~
:ri.ssion to such scle, leeso, trCJ::.z:!er, cssign-
mont or ~iecontin~neo ~c f1rct ~een zccured. 

IV. =0 vehicle mc~ 00 operated oy e~~li¢snt under 
tho ~utAority hereby granted unless sueh vehicle 
is onned or is lenced 07 ap~lic~t under ~ con-
tr~ct or agreement o~ ~ b~$1s setizfccto=y to t~e 
~ilrocd Commission. . 

Per ell other ,urposes t~e effective date of this order 

s1la.ll 'be t·nen~y (20) daye from w.cl after t:a.e dc.te ::'oreo£. 

:Dated. at San Francisco, Californie.,. this if) It., day of 

~925. 
~ .. 

~ .. -. 
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